
CAREER VICTORIES 
 
The THSCA will award a certificate/plaque to honor member coaches in football, basketball, volleyball, baseball, softball, soccer, track, wrestling and 
golf. In order to receive a certificate or plaque, the coach must be a member of the THSCA for several consecutive years. It is each coach’s 
responsibility to mail/fax this form along with their coaching record (varsity level) to the THSCA as soon as the career victory milestone is passed.  
 

One complimentary certificate and one complimentary plaque will be awarded when you reach the appropriate career victory milestone (milestones 
noted below). Plaques and certificates are only ordered for the career victory milestones listed below. For example, if a Career Victory Form is 
submitted for 300 victories in football, the plaque will be ordered to say 200 victories, unless arrangements have been made to purchase a plaque 
through our office. If you would like to purchase a plaque for any victories past the milestones listed below, please contact Molly Woodchick at (512) 
392-3741 or mollywoodchick@thsca.com. Plaque cost is $55.00.  
 

It is very important to denote head coaching victories from assistant coach victories. Assistant coaches will only be awarded certificates and must count 
victories in VARSITY sports only. 
 

SPORT 
CAREER VICTORY 

MILESTONE 
CERTIFICATE / 

PLAQUE 

BASEBALL 
300 victories Certificate 

500 victories Plaque 

BASKETBALL 
300 victories Certificate 

500 victories Plaque 

FOOTBALL 
100 victories Certificate 

200 victories Plaque 

SOCCER 
200 victories Certificate 

400 victories Plaque 

SOFTBALL 
300 victories Certificate 

500 victories Plaque 

VOLLEYBALL 
300 victories Certificate 

500 victories Plaque 

 

 

MAIL OR FAX THIS FORM TO: 
 

THSCA 
PO BOX 1138 

SAN MARCOS, TX 78667 
 

FAX: (512) 392-3762 
 

When will I receive my certificate or plaque? 

• CERTIFICATES: Certificates are mailed throughout the year and will be mailed as soon as the forms are processed. 

• PLAQUES: Plaques are ordered only once a year, in June, and will be available in July. All forms must be received by May 31st for the 
plaque to be available in July. Any form received after May 31st will go on the following year’s order. All plaques must be picked-up at the 
plaque booth at coaching school, unless you choose to have it mailed to you. If you would like your plaque mailed to you, please enclose $8 
for shipping. Mailed plaques will be mailed when they arrive in July. 

NAME: _________________________________________________________ THSCA MEMBER NUMBER: __________ 

MAILING ADDRESS: ____________________________________________ C, S, Z: _____________________________ 

SPORT (please denote boys or girls – points/victories for separate teams cannot be combined): ____________________________ 

SCHOOL:       HEAD or ASSISTANT COACH:  VICTORIES: 

_______________________________________________ ___________________________ ____________ 

_______________________________________________ ___________________________ ____________ 

_______________________________________________ ___________________________ ____________ 

_______________________________________________ ___________________________ ____________ 

PLEASE CHECK ONE: 
I WILL PICK UP MY PLAQUE AT COACHING SCHOOL  

I WOULD LIKE MY PLAQUE MAILED TO ME & HAVE ENCLOSED $8 FOR SHIPPING 

SPORT 
CAREER VICTORY 

MILESTONE 
CERTIFICATE / 

PLAQUE 

CROSS 
COUNTRY 

300 points* Certificate 

600 points* Plaque 

GOLF 
300 points* Certificate 

600 points* Plaque 

SWIMMING 
& DIVING 

300 points* Certificate 

500 points* Plaque 

TENNIS 
300 points* Certificate 

500 points* Plaque 

TRACK & 
FIELD 

300 points* Certificate 

500 points* Plaque 

WRESTLING 
300 points* Certificate 

600 points* Plaque 
*ALL SPORTS ABOVE USE THE FOLLOWING 

POINT SYSTEM: 

10 pts - each year as varsity head coach 

10 pts - each team district championship 

1 pt - each regional qualifier (per event) 

3 pts - each state qualifier (per event) 

20 pts - team regional championship 

30 pts - team state championship 
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